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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

1977-78

,
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

November 2, 1977
TO :

Members of the F ; ~ Senate; the Faculty Committee of Five

FROM:

John N. Durg{'f~cretary

SUBJECT:

Meeting

U

~aculty Senate

The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty Senate will
be held on Tuesday, November 8, at 3:20 , in the Kiva .
(Please note also that the December meeting will be held
on Tuesday, December&, rather than on the usual second
Tuesday . )
The agenda for November 8 will include the following items:
1.

Roll call by the Secretary •

2.

Summarized minutes of October 11 meeting .
attached.)

3.

Question and answer period .

3)

4.

Proposed new multidisciplinary major- -Dean Wollman .
(Statement attached . )

4)

5.

Proposed policy for dual graduate professional
programs--Professor Blood .
(Statement attached . )

6.

Proposed changes in the charge and composition of
joint student-faculty comrnittees--Professo r Nason .
(Statement attached . )

7.

Additional resolution concerning staff compensation-Professor Wildin .
(Statement attached . )

8.

Proposed final examination policy- -Professo r Coleman .
(Stat€ment attached . )

9.

Summary of transportation-p'arking study--Mr. Hooker .
(Statement attached.)

. 1-2)

• 5-7)

S}
• 9 ~11)
1 2-15)

(Minutes
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
November 8, 1977
(Summarized Minutes)
The November 8, 1977, meeting of the Faculty Senate was called
to order by President Merk.x at 3:20 p.m. in the Kiva.
The roll was called by the Secretary and indicated the presence
of more than the required quorum. The summarized minutes of
the October 11 meeting were then approved as submitted.
In the 15-minute question and answer period, the follow~ng topics
were introduced and were addressed within the time available:
(1) The r _a tionale of the present moratorium on new courses and
programs, how long it is expected to last, and whe~her an
attempt will be made to remove present inequities.
(2) The
status of the President's suggested North-South Center, whether
a master plan has been developed, and the prospects of financial
~upport.
(3) A concern that if a strongly independent course
is pursued by the University in the matter of the proposed
cormnunity college, we may not be given an opportunity to cooperate
as fully with the new institution as would best serve the needs
of potential students and, further, we may acquire "additional
scars" with elements of our community.
·
Up~n recommendation by Dean Wollman for the College of Arts and
Sciences, by the curricula Conmtittee, and by the Provost, the
Senate approved a multidisciplinary major in the College of Arts
and Sciences, leading toward the Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of
Science degree as appropriate. The new major was des 7ribed as
follows: " ••• a special major devised by the student with the
approval of a faculty cormn.ittee, consisting of courses from
three to five departments of which one may be outside the college.
No minor is required. The major requires at least 54 credit
hours of which at least 35 hours numbered 300 or above came
~rem at least three departments. Concurrence of all participating departments is required."
Upon.rec~mmendation by the Senate Graduate Pr~grams and Standards
·Committee, the Senate approved a proposed policy for ~ual graduate
professional programs. It was explained that under the program
a student will be able to earn the J.D. degree and an M.A. or
Ph.D. in an academic field.
In response to recommendations made by the President and the
Attorney· General of ASUNM, the Senate committee on Student Affairs
and Extracurricular Activities made two proposals:
(1) a modifi-.
cation of the composition of the cultural Prog 7ams.comm~ttee: ·
and (2~ a proposed change in the Faculty ~ons~itut~on aimed at
reconciling provisions in the ASUNM constitution with those of
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the Faculty Constitution bearing on the same issues--i.e., joint
student-faculty committees--and which by Regents' fiat may not
be in conflict with each other.
Both matters, after discussion, were referred back to the
Corranittee for further study.
Upon recommendation by the Senate's Budget Review, Physical
Resources, and Campus Environment Committee, the Senate approved
the following resolution, two amendments by the Senate being
incorporated:
(1) the the Senate supports the demands of the staff for
immediate and extraordinary representations by the University
administration to the Board of Educational Finance, the Governor,
and the State Legislature aimed at irmnediate adjustment of staff
salary bases to levels commensurate with equivalent employment
situations in the Albuquerque wage market.
.
(2) that this adjustment should be made this year by ·
supplemental appropriation, over and above the funding already
requested by the University.
The Senate Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee presented
a proposed final examination policy, but before the presentation
by Professor Coleman, Professor Merkz called attention to an
error in a UNM Daily Lobo editorial. The e~itorial said that.
~o new course material may be presented during closed week; this
is incorrect, the only stipulations being that extracurricular
and social campus activities are discontinued for the closed
period and . that final examinations (except for laboratory classes)
may not be given during that time.
Professor Coleman said that his Committee's recommendations
consisted of two parts: (1) a statement regarding the sense of
the Committee which, if approved by the Senate, would represent
the Senate's interpretation of the final examination policy;
and (2) . · some proposed changes in the statements presently in
the General Catalog ·and in the Faculty Handbook.
.
After considerable discussion and some suggestions for
change, the statement was returned to · the Undergraduate
Academic Affairs committee for further study and resubmittal to
the Senate.
The ~enate heard from representatives of the ~ampus P~anning
Co~ttee a summary of its rece·nt transportation-parking study
Which included various alternative recommendations as well as
Proposed fee schedules and a statement of projected income and
Operating expense for 1978-79.
study was discussed, but no
at·
c ion was requested or taken.

The

The meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

N. Durrie,

I.
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FORM C
REQUEST FOR NEW PROGRA'-1:*

DEPARTMENT PREP.A.RES IN DUPLICATt - -

(Use separate form for each
request. Attach extra sheets
if needed.)

.
L
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Routing (both copies):
-College Dean
Graduate Dean (if graduate credit)
Curricula Conunittee Chairman
Vice Presidect fo!' Academic Aff airo
Regi~trar
Registrar keeps original, sending carbon
to Department Chairman.

-------"-------- - - - - - -- - - - rom ~ ~ } ! l ' X : K

College of Arts and Sciences

New Major
X
--------- New Degree
---- Change of requirements for existing degree, major ,

Date ...fuli!t,

7, 1977
New Minor

or minor.

lve title of ne~ or revised program below and state degree requirements as they s hould
ppear in the catalog:
Jltidisciplinary Major--a special major devised by the student with approval of a faculty
)mmittee, consisting of courses from three to five departments of which one may be
Jtside the college. No minor is required.
The major requires at least 54 credit hours
f which at least 35 hours numbered 300 or above come from at least three departments.
oncurrence of all participating departments is required.

few degree, new major, major revision in existing program, or new minor affecting two
,r more colle es.
!asons for request:
1

provide additional opportunities for students at no cost to the University.

ission when proposed change would become effective:
~getary implications:

Semester II,

1977-78

None

·&.h t this change impinge in any significant way on other established departmental programs?
Yes
No -=-=X'---~: yes, have you resolved t hes e issues with department involved?
Signature:
Department Chairman
proved

Date ---1-~-+./'~7~1,<,-~...;..7-:7~-~~-

1

-----:;;---:::------- Date-----------------

•proved by Graduate Dean
(when necessary)
iproved by Curricula Committee
't>r

ove

d

!~

'1"J

.

1 ~~ ~

+-

~a~

.. , .
by Vice President
..,
~
·
/
-~
:.
t
(__t
Date
.
·7
.
)
Academic Affairs _ _ __:_,~---·__;·_/ ~·-- _;_Y_ _ _-;-~..;...I

>

--"""-!'~ I

;f_l_l_ _ _ __

1._·· ,...
,/_._·._/ __

'Proved by General F a c u l t y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D a t e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~ University of New Mexico
'.tv1
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Bed 10/15/70-lw}

t.--THE JD AND

MA,

MS, OR PhD i?ROGRAM

The increasing complexity of modern law and its ·closc ties
with other academic disciplines warrants the avai lability of a wcchanism
for dual d e gree prograos leading to a J.D. and an .M."A. or M.S .. or Ph.D.

in a related aca demic field.

The following policy governs s uch. dual

graduate professional programs.
Gnder the program, a student will be.able to earn the J.D.
cegree and an M.A. or Ph.D. in an academic field • . To enroll in the
program, the student must receive permission from the Dean of the School
· of Law, t~e c~airperson of the graduate· unit offering the other degree,
and the Graduate Dean. · Only one application fee will be charge~, but
'
the student·
~~st satisfy the admissions and other academic requirements

of both schools.
!n choosing courses for any semester, the student must have

the advice and consent ~oth of the Dean of the School of Law and the
~ajar . adviser and chairperson of the department in which a master's degree is being sought; in the case of a student pursuing t~e doctorate,

the Dean o= the School of Law shall appoint one member of · the Committee
on Studies.

The School of Law will accept up to six hours of appropriate

graduate courses towards its degree requirements, and .the graduate unit
concerned will accept up to six hours of law courses towards its degree

requirements.

**
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Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131
LATIN AMERICAN CENTER

ANDEAN STUDY CENTER
Quite, Ecuador

Ortega Hall, UNM
Area Code 505-277-5421

Coble, UNMAC

October 6,1977
To:

Gilbert W. Merkx, President, Faculty Senate

From:

Marshall R. Nason , Chairman, Committee on Student Affairs and ExtraCurricular Activities.
~ . ~- ~ .

Subject:

Recommendations for modification of committee position.
The Committee on Student Affairs and Extra-Curricular Activities at
its meeting of 27 September, passed unanimously two motions affe~ting
joint faculty-student committees. In both cases these issues were
considered in response to representations made by the President and
Student Attorney General of ASUID~. They are as follows:

1. :A modification of proposed changes in the charge and comnosition

of the Cultural Programs Committee as pro~osed to the Executive Committee
and approved by it in March , 1977. (See Attachment) The new change
af~ects only the makeup of the comt1ittee, the object being to avoid
the possibility of a tie vote by reducing its size by one . The member
eliminated was the"Vice President for Student Affairs or his designee".
Since the Vice President for Student Affairs is a member of the Popejoy
Hall Board which shares responsibility with the Cultural Programs Committee, his membership on the ·latter did not seem crucial in any case.•
The inset parenthetical statement describing the composition of the . Committee will now read:
(Three faculty members · nominated by the Faculty Senate; five
student rnembers, one of whom shall be a student senator and
one designated by the Graduate Student Association; one alumnus
appointed by the president of the Alumni Association; and the
Director of Popejoy Hall who shall serve ex-officio as Executive
Secret_a ry vi thout vote. The chairl!lan shall be one of the student
members jointly nominated by the presidents of ASUin{ and GSA .
Meeting~shall be convened by the call of' the Executive Sec·r etary.)
The underlined portion represents new wording aimed at eliminating
ambiguity in the previous version which did not make clear whether the
chairman should be chosen from one of the students named above, or
vhether he would constitute an additional student member.
2. A propos~d change in the Faculty Constitution aimed -at reconciling
provisions in the ASUNM'constitution with those of the Faculty Constitution
bearing on the same issues and which, by Regents'~ may not be in conflict vi.th each other. In order to provide recourse to -joint committee
action in matters of change in committee function or makeun the following
nev wording is proposed for Article !,Section 6, sub-paragraph "g",
sentence No. 2:
·

2

l
The Faculty Senate is empowered to create , abolish, merge, or
othervise redefine functions of standing committees of the Faculty
Senate , excent the Acedernic Freedom and Tenure CoI!IIllittee which
may only be chan~ed by the- -University Faculty, and the ,loint
student-faculty committees (Cultural Pro~rams Committee, International
Affairs Co!T!I!littee . Intra.Mural and Recreation Board, New 4exico
Union Board . Sneakers Committee, Student Publicetions Board,"a°nd
Student Standards· Committee) which may only be chan~ed by joint
concurrence of the Faculty Se~ate anrl ASUNM .
It is the committee's recollection that· the Senate has yet to act on the
revised charge and composition of the Cultural Programs Committee as
approved by the Executive Cor.t!llittee . So much the better; the additional
modification can now be incorporated int o the referral . We would recommend
that both this a.nd item No. 2 be presented simultaneously under the heading :
"Proposed changes in the charge and composition of
Joint studentfaculty committees " .
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Albuquerque, New lv\exico 87131
LATIN AMERICAN CENTER
Ortega Holl, UNM

ANDEAN STUDY CENTER
Q uito, Ecuador

Area Code 505-277-5421

Coble: UNMAC

March 2.5,
To :
From:

1977

Peter Pro use, President, Faculty Senate.
M. R. Naso n, Chairman, Senat e Committee on Student Affairs aP-d
Extra-Curricular Ac tivitie s ~ ,&5,~·

Subject:

Reco mmendations for Senate Executive Commi ttee Actio n

The Sena t e Committee on Student Affairs and Extr a- Curricular
Activitie s r ecommends the fol l owing text be substi tuted r elative t o the
Cultural Pro gr ams Committee, the intent being to r e vise the cha r ge in
consonance wi t h pr esent circumstances and t6 r educe the siz e of the
committee . Refere nce is mad·e to page 28 of the Fac ul ty Handbook·.
"The f unction of the Cultural Pro gr ams Commi tte e is
to assist in t he planning and sppnsorship of the
cul t ural pro gram series in respo ns e t o tentative
recommendations submittted to it by the Dir e c to r of
Fopejpy Hall , a nd to approve the a nnual p rogr am . 'I·he
Direc t or of Popejoy Hall shall be re sponsib l e fo r the
management and administra t ion of t he series .
11

( Three faculty members nominated by ·-t -h e Faculty
Senate; five student members, one of whom s ha l l
be a student senator and one designated by the
Graduate Student Association; the Vice Presid ent
fo·r Student Affairs or his designee; one a lumnus
appointed by the president of the Alumni As sociation; and the Director of Pope j oy Hall who
shall serve ex- officio as Executive Secretar y
without · vote . The chairman shall b_e a s t udent ·
member jointly nomin~ted by the pr~sidents of
ASUr-.TM and GGA . Meetings shall be convened by the
call of the Executive Secretary. ) .
·
.
. These changes wrire approved by unanimous vote of ~ h~ Sena t~
Committee on Student Affairs and Extra- Curricular Ac t 1.v1.t1.es a t 1.ts
meeting of 22 March, 1977.

. 7
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R THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

1:

Octote:r

21, 1977

Gil ~·1 erkx, President, Faculty Senate

IOM:
111Ecr:

M. W. Wildin, Chairman, Budget Review , Etc., Committee'fx..1{,,/,_/__
Action of the Budget Review , Etc., Committee on October 18, 1977

The Committee received inputs from representatives of the
University Staff Association, individual members of the
staff of the University and the Vice-President for Business
and Finance, John Perovich .
After considerable discussion
(both pertinent and non-pertinent) , the following motion was
moved by Senator Hamilton , seconded and passed .
It is
essentially items 3 and 4 of the resolution presented to the
Executive Committee by Senators Estes and Nason, as I!lo di fied
by the Executive Committee .
that the Senate Budget Rev iew, Physical Resources
Moved:
and Campus Environment Corn:raittee recommend to t he Faculty
Senate passage of the following - resolution:

1)

that the Senate supports the demand of the staff
for LTTI..mediate and extraordinary representations
by the University administration to the Board of
Educational Finance, the Governor and the State
Legislature aimed at i~mediate adjustment of
staff salary bases to l~vels_conun~nsurate with
equivalent employment situations in the Albuquerque
\·1 age market .

2)

that this adjustment should be made by a one-time
supplemental appropriation, over and.abov~ the
funding already requested for the University .

I request that this matter be placed on the agenda for the
next Operations and Executive Committee meetings . ·
Xe :

ltembers Senate Budaet Review, Etc., Committee
John Pe;ovich vice~President for Business and Finance
Susan William~, President Pro-tern, University Staff
Association
Senator Estes
Senator Nason

MW :bl
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Proposed Final Examination Policy

-

I

Sense of the Undergraduate Academic Affairs
1. There are three primary considerations in the establishment of a final
examination policy:
a.

The fact that during a course the faculty member has the responsibility
of providing the student with a variety of opportunities to measure
his or her grasp of the course ma terial.

b.

The benefits which are generally received by the student during an end
of semester summarizing exercise.

· c.

The recognition that decisions regarding the method of instructions an d
evaluation

in a course are primarily matters of professional responsibility

for the individual faculty member.
2.

Department chairpersons should be notified of those courses in which no final
exercise is to be given.

The committee urges faculty to give a final summarizing

exercise whenever it is appropriate.

If questions of whether or not a final

exercise is appropriate for a given course arise this should be ajudicated at
the departmental level.
3. a.

With the exception of laboratory classes and other classes for which no
final exam time is scheduled all final exams are to be given at the
scheduled time.

The cormiittee reconmends that no exemptions be granted

from this rule.
b.

Take home final examinations, when these represent the most appropriate
form of final exercise, should be assigned well in advanced of the
examination time and due at the regularily scheduled final time.

Take

home exams should require no more time than could normally be expected as
review time for a final exam.
c.

Students should be aware of the policies prohibiting final exams during
closed week.

27
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Proposed Catalog and Handbook Changes
Page 29 in the Catalog (1977-78, 1978-79 issue)
The language under Regular Examination is to be changed from:
REGULAR EXAMINATIONS.

Examinations in each course are held at the close of

each semester,and at intervals during the semester at the discretion of the
instructor.

All students, including graduating seniors, are required to take

semester final examinations.
to:
RfGULAREXAMINATIONS. Examinations are held at the end of each course and at
intervals during the course at the discretion of the instructor.

All students

are required to take all examinations including final examinations where appropriate.
With the exception of laboratory courses and other courses for which no regularily
scheduled final examination period exists no final examinations are to be given
except at the scheduled time.
Page 1048 in Handbook (July 1977, revision)
Final Examination Schedule.

in

The two-hour final examinations for all classes

which such examinations are appropriate are given during the last week of the

semester according to a published schedule.

If an instructor finds that a time

change for a course examination is necessary, he should first survey his class
to determine a new time free of conflicts with all other examinations the
students must take.

The change request goes to his department chairman for

forwarding to the dean .of the college.

If the dean approves the change, he

sends a request in writing to the Registrar.

The faculty member will receive

notification of final approval from the Registrar through the college dean.

J()
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29
Any student having examination schedule conflicts or more than three
examinations in one day is authorized to request a special examination time
from the instructor of the last examination scheduled for that day.

In such

cases, the instructor makes his own arrangements for a special time with the
student.

The student, however, should make his difficulty known to the instructor

at least one week before the final examination period.
~xaffiiRatieAs-iR-laeeFateFy-ee~Fses-may-ee-§tVeR-e~r4R§-~re-exam4RatteR
week-eF-dYFlAg-examiAat~eA-week-at-tAe-tfme-~fevteee-tA-tRe-seResijte. Examinations
in laboratory courses, and other courses for which no published final examination time exists may be given duri~g pre-examination week.

Requests to give

regularily scheduled final examinations during the pre-examination week will
not be honored.

//
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SUMMARY OF UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO TRANSPORTATION-PARKING STUDY
FEBRUARY, 1977
This parking study was based on the following assumptions:
1.
2.

3.
4.

A self-supporting parking-transportation system will be maintained
Student enrollment projections may grow by 11\ from 1976 to 1981. ·
Then a downward trend will occur.
Faculty and staff will increase from 20 to 22 percent by 1981
An increase of 27\ in health-related programs and a 20\ incre~se in
tenant activities, such as BCMC, will occur.

On June 30, 1976 the Parking Service had an inadequate reserve of $9 522 which
doe~ ~ot ~llow for a sinking fund in a self-supporting activity, or for b;dly needed
facili y i mprovements. As more "fee" spaces are lost to construction and as cost of
ope:a 7ion escalates, the consultants estimate that by 1978-79 there will be an annual
deficit of Sll,000 which will increase to $66,000 by 1980-81.

7

In 1976 there were 3,724 parking spaces on the Central Campus with a peak occupancy ~f 88\, and 3,525 spaces on the North Campws with 77\ occupancy. There was high
usage in lots close to major destinations. About 1330 cars parked off campus. Demand
by destination is 5,630 to the Central Campus and 2,500 to the ~orth Campus.
By 1981 there will be a loss of about 450 parking spaces to construction and the
consultants recommend removal of about 400 curbside parking spaces for safety reasons.
City controls will diminish the on-street parking adjacent to the campus. The repor~
recommends having a total of 10,025 stalls by 1981, 6,295 for the Central Campus,
3,730 for North Campus, assuming there · would still be some off-campus parking for the
balance.
TRANSPORTATIO~ AND PARKING ALTERNATIVES
Alternate I: Provide 6,295 stalls on Central Campus by building parking structures. Provide 3,730 North Campus stalls in paved surface lots. Total
cost $14,597,000
AlternatP. II: Continue present program of providing parking on North Campus to
serve Central Campus; expand bus service. Construct one parking structure on·
Central Campus. Fully improve all surface lots. Total cost $5,374,000
Alternate III: Use 3100 existing parking spaces on South Campus. Serve with
shuttle bus. Round trip is 2.3 miles; time is about 5 minutes each way. 6 buses
would be needed at peak times, 3 at other times. Capitali:ed cost of bus service
and other parking improvements on North and Central Campus is $2,440,000
All of these plans include the following recommendations:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
'1.

Encouraae use of alternate modes of transportation: · bus, bicycle, i.x:zZking.
Improvev streets on and around campus: widen Yale and Girard; revise North
Ccmous access and circulation.
Eliminate free parking and purchase of individual soZe-use stalls.
Improve control of parking by possible use of gates on some Zots.
Install kiosks at major entrances to provide information and to assist
visitors. Charge visitors 50¢ a day.
Obtain an equitable share of UM~-Zevied parking fines [ram .City.
Treat all tenant groups as if they u:ere employees ~y cl'Ull'g"~ng fees.

The consultants recommended Alternate 2 as a compromise between 1 and 3. 1 was not
recommended because of the high capital investment, and higher fees required. 3 was
not recommended because of the inconvenience to users and reluctance to use South
Campus parking as long as parking space is available on the cl~~er North Campus.
The Campus Planning Committee has concurred in the recommendation of Alternate 2.
The Parking Sub-Committee recommended . two fee schedules to the Planning Committee,
a uniform rate and a graduated rate. They differ from the recommendation of the consultants as does the proposed budget for 1978-79. The comm~ttee felt t~ere would have
to be more personnel to patrol the added lots and man the k~osks: It w~ll also cost
mor t
d the bus system. It was assumed that no parking ticket fines could be
e o expan
.
.
f
.
d . 1978 79
recovered and no tenant fees and no night parking ees impose in
- ·

/~
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PROPOSED FEE SCHEDULE
Graduated Fees

Uniform Fee

Salary

Fee

> $18,000
$10-18,000
< $10,000

Faculty/Staff
Faculty/Staff
Faculty/Staff
Students

$60
60
60
40

$96
84
52
36
25~/day or permit

*Anyone in present free lots

*Present free Zots wouZd be gate controZZed.
No charge to ride bus.

PROJECTED INCOME AND OPERATING EXPENSE 1978-79
INCOME
Uniform Rate

Graduated Rate ·
Permits
320@ $96
466@ 84
1200@ 52
3496@ 36
5482
3670@ 40
9152

=

$ 30,720
39,144
62,400
125,856
$258,120
146,800

a

"'

Summer 1800@ $10
Meters·
Motorcycles
Visitors@ 50~/ea
Immobilizer Fees

=

1986@ $60
3496 @ 40
5482
3670@ 40

"'
,.
"'

$119,160
139,840
$259,000
146,800

$404,920

$405,800

$ 18,000
45,000
5,000
5,000
1,600
$479,520

18,000
45,000
5,000
5,000
1,600
$480,400

OPERATING COSTS
Personnel
Bus
Overhead
Other

~ET REVENUE

$186,000
85,000
8,000
29,000

$308,000

$308,000

Sl72,400

$171,520

llet revenue to be used for construction and improvement of parking facilitiss and
the estabZishment of a reserve fund.
SPACES AVAILABLE FOR PERMIT SALES
Central Campus
North Campus
Free Lots

3334
883
2823

4217
2823

7040

X

X

1.3 z 5482
1.3 = 3670

9152

A decision will have to be made as to which schedule is to be reco111111ended.

/3
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RECCMMENCEC MAIN CAMPUS
PARKING PROGRAM
Transportation

/¥

Parking

Study
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RECCMMENCEC NORTH CAMPUS
PARKING PROGRAM
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